
TWO OMINOUS SYMPTOMS
They Indicate the Possibility of

War in Europe Before Very
Long.

Busela Reproaches Turkey With
Having Violated the Treaty |

of Berlin.

William Will Urge Francis Joseph to
Augment His Already Grievously

Burdensome Standing Army.

PARIs, Sept. 28.-In European interna-
tional politics what seems of least account
is often of greatest importance to Europe.
Sometimes a patient sufferer fiom a serious
constitutional malady gets well. At this
moment all fear of immediate danger has
passed, but still the doctors are anxious,
knowing that it is possible for some symp-
tom to appear to indicate a new aggrava-
tion of the malady which might carry off
the patient. There are two symptoms Per-
lous enough to take note of first, the note
Russia addressed to Turkey in regard to
Bulgaria. The Russian government re-
proaches Turkey with having entered into
relation not recognized by Europe with the
prince of Bulgaria. Then Turkey violates
the treaty of Berlin. Russia ought to have
perceived that another power besides Tur-
key has often violated the same treaty; but
until now it has been the czar's policy to
ignore what was going on in the Balkans.

The Russian note cannot have any direct
influence except upon poor Turkey's treas-
ury. Every time that Rusnsia reproaches
Turkey the latter pays up one of the nn-
merous arrears of indemnity due from the
war of 1876. Still, the occurrence has great
importance for the future. It proves that
Raussia is not quite so disinterested in re-

tard to the affairs of Bulgaria. Besides,
the czar will consider the moment oppor-
lane for intsrfering, and reason for a Eu-
ropean war will be found. It also p:oves
that that the Franeu-Russiai entete elt-
tends to even eastern affairs, for only
France is believed to be able to prop up the
demand of Bussia for Constantinople. Of
the events that shall have been recorded in
Europe at the end of the century the note
of Russia of September, 1892, will not be
forgotten.

Another symptom is the visit of Emperor
William to Vienna. The announcement is
suddenly made, and that is rather astonish-
ing, as it had been said he would go to
Hamburg. They say that William is going
to Vienna to hunt with the Austrian em-
peror. We would like to know, when the
affair is over, if the public will be silly
enough to accept this explanation. William
is going to Vienna to talk over with his ally
some questions already very mush discussed.
'I he relations between Germany and Aus-

tria are not as good as they were. The treaty
of commerce lately signed gives bad results
for the former country, as Prince Bismarok
bad foreseen. The relations between the
bourses of the two countries are strained.
The Berlin bourse no longer quotes certain
Austrian railroad stocks because of the new
Austrian imposts. When the financial re-
lations of the two countries are bad the po-
litical relations between the two govern-
ments cannot be good.

'This is half an explanation of the visit of
Emperor William. Here is another motive:
Germany is increasing the strength of her
effective army and her war budget. The
kaiser goes to Vienna to ask Austria to
augment the armies on her frontier, and to
give a pretext for this piece of folly, the
Franco-Hussian entente, he will argue that
the armies of the triple alliance ought to
be increased, as Italy can do no more.
That country having arrived at the limit of
her finances the burden must be laid upon
Germany and Austria.

We would like to know how Austria will
accept these German propositions. It is
possible that the German party in Austria
will advise their acceptance and that more
millions will be spent, but the Czechs,
Hungarians and Poles will refuse. 'rhe
Austrian emperor is a very peaceable man.
He has had enough trouble in his time and
he wants to end his reign in peace. No-
body knows, not even Francis Joseph, what
reasons the kaiser will give for his demand
for fresh sacrifices.

Should the Austrian emperor refuse, a
political coolness between the two sorver-
eigns and the two governments is certain.
Should he acquiesce, there will be a new
burden weighing upon Europe. Then we Y
shall soon see the moment when this mrl-
itary nightmare shall pass away and those
formidable standing armies shall have dis-
appeared only after war.

At the request, it is supposed, of the uine-
sian government the minister of the inte-
rior is having a list of the Russian subjects
now in Prussia drawn up. Many nihilists
are Paid to be in hiding in this country. If
they are discovered there may be more ex- f
plosions. This betokens a return to the In-
hospitable policy of Von Pnttkamer.
Gen. Lanza, the Italian ambassador, is ,

hastening his return to Berlin, where he
will probably confor with the obancellor on
the subject of the general policy of the
powers in the dreibund. Foreign questions
are liktely to have a large place in the elec-
toral address which Signor Giolitti is pre-
paring.

,results o Elect a General.
MADRID, Sept. 28.--At the monastery sear

which Irnatiue Loyales, founder of the So
ciety of Jesus was born, the provincials of
that order from all parts of the world as-
sembled to select a successor to the late
Father Andeleder, general of the Jesuits.
TIhis is the first time since the founding of a
the order in 1534 that an election has been t
held outside of Rome. The change is made
in order to escape yatoian influence.

Jack thile lpper in Germany.
BRERLN, Sept. 28.--'rhe body of an aban-

doned woman was found in a sand pit near
Charlottrnburg, mutilated after the man-
ner of Jack the itippor. 'This is the see-
onddeedof the kind recently. 'There isno clue to the perpetrator. It ia appre-
hended that Jack is here.

Johnoy Ihull Cbends a WVarshirp.

OrrAWA, Ont., Sept. El.--Notwithstand-
oing the denial from London that a British

man-of-war had been sent to Siberia to se-
cure thie release of Canadianr sealers snup-
rosed to be hold by the Russians. lion. C.
I1. To per, ('anadian minister of marinre,
says a manl-of-war is now on the way there.

Oooed Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep. de I
rending upon a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. If the liver be inactive, you
have a bilious look; if your stomach he das-
ordered you havoe a dyspeptro look, and if
sour kidneys be affected you havea pinched
look. Secoure good health and vou will
have good looks. llectrio bitters is the
great alterative and tonic; acts directly on
these vital organe. Cures trimples, blotchs•, I
boils and gives a good complerxion. nold
et t. S. Hale & Co.'s drag store; t0O. per
bottle.

landependet Job tooms tatu a spe-
tialty or law brlelt.

()I )IINANE• NO. 1r•---AN O(lIiNANbI: 1tranef reins ae c.rtair anill eo llOIIroy froaml
tile grrrral frdc,/ to the fire danartment fund.

lif it orda.nod by thie city council of tuhe city of
roction I. 'Ilhert is hereby trnusferrerl from

the general fund to tihe fir, deracrtuent: fund the
sunn of fur tlhnusaat five hrrnndde'l dollars
bSi:e5 ai.d tie city treannrer Is hereby autlhor- Ilied to make thie ald transifr.
A ,proved kpt 2"• l92.
ArceLe JOHN t'. ('URTIN, Mar or.Attest: lrvrar 11. fclnra 1SitIt Clerk.

THIE MUARKEiT&

STOCKS.
11 Ww Tole Sept. 28.-Warl1rive. sI%.
Copper--Dull; lake, $185011.05.O
Lead-Steady; domestio. 4,00@4.05.
The stock market was uninteresting to-day,

and flnotuations under the marked indisposition
to trade on either side on account, were con.
tined u a rule to most insignlllcant fractions.

Oovernments-Dhrll, steady.
Petroleum--October closest 54.

tlosina Closlng
U. t. 4scea........ 11 N. P pref.......... 49K
U. . 4s coupon....l14lt Nert.hweetern .....I114
U. S. 3s ...... lO00 Northwestern, preflsi
Paies.......... 107 New York •entral.ll10
Atchison.......... 137 Oregon Imp.......2
American Ecp.... 120 Oregon Nav....... 74
Canada Pe ...... L864 Orsg'nhortLin. 21)i
('sanada oeth..... 5it Pa fie Mail....... 30
Centra Paeio .... 28 Pullman Palaoe...194
Iurlingston........ 974 neadlung.......... 504
Laokawanna ...... 15881 S Drminal.......... 8!i
D. B. ir......... 471 It. 1. Western.... 84
.itille ......... I. 4 I.. . .W. s...... 10
linoiste Central... 975 1. 0. W. ltse..... 79

Ltnseas ex ias.... 25 Rock Island.......1
Lake Shore .......10,4 tt. ra l........... 79;
Lead Trust........ 4414 tt. Pasl & Omaha 52
l1'rille& N4 h..... 6As t Texas Pelflie...... 11'
Michigan Central. 105 Union Pacific..... 38
Missouri Pacific... ills U.t. L Express..... 57
North American... 124 argao KExpress.... 144
Northern Pacific.. 18. Western Union.... 1514

money on call easy: closed offered 3: prime
paper 3t46(; sterling exchange. quiet firm;
sixty-day bills. i.801i4 demand, 84.81t4.

CHIC'AGO CATTLE.
(
•
5emo, Sept 98.- .-- Oatle-Rleelpts., 2,150

strong; beat natives. $5.0055it good, $4.25(4
4.80; others. $2.80(4.00; 'lexans, $S.10@175;
westerne.s, 12 2li.75.
Hloas--Reelsipt 25.000; steady to etrong; rough

and comnmon. 5.00Itf'5.lto plackers and mixed,.
$5 t5uec.5O: prime heavy and butchers' weights,
15.50t! 5.70.
Theep-Hteceipts. 10.000; lower: natives. $4.75•

4.83; westerns. $3.75T(a4.25;: Iexans, $3.80f4.10,
('lilICAGO PRODUCE.

('•nrAa,. aept. 28.-(lose--Wheat-Easy; cash,
73,,C; December. 76•!ic.
Corn--Easier; cash. 451(c; Oct.iber. 458<o.
(ats--lay; cash, 32!e; October, S32)e.
Parley+-030o.
Fork--Firm: cash, $10.15S January. $12.25.
Lard -yirmu; cash. $7.97)4; January, (.971%.
Short ribs-Firm; cash, $9.t2!i; January,

f6.37'.,,.
bhort cloea--$7.9007.95.
ihoulders-- $6.80ttl.a0.

ItDINANC('E NO. 161- AN ORDINANCE
transferring a certain sum of money from.

the general fund to the lire deoartmend fund.
I) it ordained by the city council of the city of

Ho:eln:
Siection 1 Theire is hereby transferred from

tihe general fund to the lire department fund
the onm of two thousand five handred dollars
(I2.t50) and the city treasurer is hereby author-
ized to make the said transfer.

Approved Sept. 27, 1892.
(MIA .11tOHN C'. CURTIN, Mayor.

Attest: doYDNE It. Mcl,'-r'ir. City Clerk.

-tRDINANCE'NO. 162--AN ORDINANCEPitO-
- viding for the cancellation of city warrants.
Be it ordained Lby the city council of the city of

Helena:
Section l.That hereafter all city warrants re-

maining in the hands of the city clerk for aperiod of one year or moore frjl and after thelate of the issue of said warrants without being
called for by, or delivered to, the payees namedtherein, or tieir order, shall he cancelled.

Section 2. That such uncalled-for warrants
shall be cancelled quarterly under the direction
of the mayor, the city clerk and the chairman of
the committee on auditing:and accounting.Approved rapt. 27, 1892.

tSEAt.) JOHN (. CURTIN, Mayor.
Attest: SYDNEY H. MClNTIRFa. City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO 107.-AN ORDINANCE AP-
propriating acertain slm of money to paythe Northwestern (tu' ranty Loanl and Trust

iompsny for balance due on lot 4. block A.Mauldin add tien.
He it ordained by the city council of the city oflelena:

S-oc. 1 There is hereby appropriate t out ofany moneys in the general fund not otherwise
a propriated the sum of fourteen hundred and
,9-100 dollars ($1,400 81) to pay Northwestern i

iuaranty 1 oan and Trust comnan for balance'On on lot fcnr (4). block A, Mauldin addition.
Approved wept. 27, 19?2.

IEAt. ,IJOHN C. CURTIN. Mayor.
Attest; SYDNEY 1I. MCINTIRE, City Clerk.

S TOCKHOLDERS' MEETING - THE
annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Bourbon Mining company will be held
at the office of the Helena and Livineaton
Smelting and Reduction company, Helena,Mont., on Tuesday. Oct. 4, 1892, at 2:30

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing a
board of trustees for the ensuing year, andthe transaction of such other business as
may properly come before it.

O. 1. ALLEN. Secretary.
Helena, Mont., Sept. 25, 18092.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING - THE

annual meeting of the stockholders ofthe Helena Mining and Reduction com-
pany will be held at the office of the Helena
and Livingston Smelting and RIeduction u
company. Helena, Mont., on Tuesday. Oct. 1
1, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose

of electing a board of trustees for the en-
tning year, and the transaction of suchother business as may p-ope;ly come be-
fore it. O. H. ALLEN. Secretary.

Helena, Mont., Sept. 25, 1892.

OFFICE OF THE WOODRUFF MINING h

company, Helena, Mout., Sept. 16, 1892.notice is hereby Riven that at a meeting 1of the board of trustees of said company
eld on this date an assesment of thres-
nighths of one mill per share was levied e

ipon the capital stock of said company, tsayable October 17. 1892, to John W. Luke,
reasurer, at the Helena National bank.uny stock upon which said assessmentIhall remain unpaid on the 17th of October,
1892 shall be deemed delinquent and will
as duly advertised for sale at public auc-

ion and unless payment shall be made be-
lore will be sold on the 1st day of Novem-
;sr, 1892, to pay the delin•nent assessment
ogether with the costs or advertising and t
he expenses of the sale.

Jao. W. EDDy, Seo'y., Gold Block.

N'OTICE OF HEARING OF PE'lTITION
for probate of will.

In the district court of the I'i:st judicialistrict of the state of Montana, in and for
he county of Lewis and Clarke.
In the matter of the estate of William N.oaldwin, deceased.

Notice is hereby piven that Tuesday, tlhe'ourth dtay of October. A. DI. 1892. at 10'clock of said day. and the court loom of
lepnrtment No. 2 of naid court, at the court
mouse in the city of Helen:., county of Lewis a
ud Clarke, state of Montana, have been
tpoinsed as the time and place for proving

he will of said William N. Baldwin. de-
eased, arid for hearing the application ofWilli.,nm Di. Smith for the issuance to him
>f lettoes of administration with said will -
innexed.

Witliesas Sy h nd and the senl of said
:turt ti is twenty-second day of Sentember,

J(liIN IEAN, Clerk.
By II. Il. TOa s'S,. Depusty Clerk.

)tFICeri (F ,Ill.: I ,i-'FnA AND lit.. TE
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byeDr. Piereeo Ihti•• o ur hl
stores the female functions o hl a ona y
It removes the obstructons and sua p eaons
which cause trouble ani misery. r
riodical pai nternal In.ammato, ul-
ceraulon bnd kindred ailments, it is a positive
remedy. The ystem is invigorated, the
blood enriched ,digestion Improved, melon-
choly and nervoiinun dlspeled. It's a legit-
imaute medicine, the only one that's g•nraOt-
Steed to give atisfaction In the cure of all
"female complaints." '

If it fails to give satlsactlon, in any case,
the money pald for it is returned.

A little book, on "Wompan end Her Dis-
eases," sent to any address, sealed from oh-
Serr',•ion, on receipt of teon cta. for poetage.

Adldress, World's Dispensary Medical As-
Ssociation, 613 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTMD-FEMALF.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

kI'TUATION WANTED - A COMPETENT
girl wants housework. Address Ida. Jude-

pendent office.
at ITUATION WANTED-SEWING IN FAMl.

lies or at home. Call or address 424 Broad-

ITUATIONS WANTED-BY FOUR FIRST-
claim women cooks in city or country; $30

each. Ask Chandler, 24 kdwards street.

I1TUATION WANTED - BY COMPETENT
dressmaker sewing by the day in private

family. Address Sewing, Independent oelies

SITUATION WANTED-AS HOUSiEKEIPER
for a widower. Mrs, R. C. Lyons, room 28

Denver blook.

lTUATION WANTEDI)-BY PROFESSIONAL
nurse; will go anywhere in the city or coun-

try if desired. lrs. E. C. Lyons, room 23
Denver block.

SITUATION WANTED-TO WORK RY 1THE
day or hour; will take care of furnished

rooms. Address F'. M., this office

SITUATION WANTED-BY A LADY AS
ho:osekeeper in a widowers family. Apply

223 Broadway.

,'l"TUATIONS AVANTED-MALIE.

Advertisements unulr this head three times
I El-) .

jITUATiONW WANrED--BY A YOUNG MAN
Sto drive delivery wagon hand work in store;

strictly sobor and reliable: city references if re-
quired. Address W. H., P. O. box 1,028.

yIrUATtI)N WANTED-BY GENTLEMAN
' understanding bookke ping, short-hand
send type-writing; oexpectations moderate; can
furnish machireo and good cash bonds if re-
quresod. o objeolion to camp or country. Ad-
dress J. J. J.. this office.

lI'IiUATION WANTED BY MARRIED MAN
as janitor or take care of office; good city

reference. Address J. J. A., Independent of-
flice.

HELI.P WANTED FEMALE.

W ANTED - CJIANDLEIi, 24 EDWARDS
street. wants chambermaid and waiter

girl for Boulder, $25 each.

W7TANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 621 Spruce street.

HELP 1VANTED-M- ALE.

WANTED - F1RST-CLASS COATMAKERI
immediately. Nalbach & Cookerill, Great

Falls, Mont.

11' ANTED-IMMEDI TELY, FIRST-CLASS
accountant and bookkeeper for special

work. Address with references, Inspector. P.
0. box 17t, city.

t TANTEUD-ME8SENGEtI BOYS. HELENA
District Ilel. Co., 13 Broadway.

N/ANTED--100 ,LABOREIRS FOi GREAT
Northern railway; free fare to Spokans,

Wash. hor particulars inquire at the horthj
P'acific Employment agency, near N. P. depc

.'ANre.J)-TWO YOUNG MEN TO RUN AS
n Oews agents on Northern Facifi railroad;

must have security. Inquire at news otfice
Northern I'acific depot.

W 
T
ANTED - MANUFACTURER'S AGENT

for our new preparation tioldengloss. a
liqoid gold enamel; large quantities sold to dry
goods etores, stationers, hardware dealers, paint
stores and other trades. The only preparation
of the kind that will not rub off or tarnish and
can be washed with soap and water: makes a
finish on any ertace equal to the finest gold
leaf; sold in 2t: and :,0 cent bottles and in tulk.
Address, stating facilities and experience, W.
1H. Nythe & Co., 289 Main street, Orange, N. J.

HELP WANTEDI-MISCELLANEOUR.

A(ENTS WANTED-MALE AND FEMALE.
old and young, $15 to $25 per day easily made

selling our Queen plating outfits and doing gold,
silver, nickel, conpoer and brass plating, that to
warranted to wear tor years. on every class of
metal, tableware, jewelry, etc. Light and easily
handled, no exs;ense requirel to operate them.
I an be carried by hand with ease from house to
house, Intl.e tts grip sack or sachel. Agents are
making money rapidly. They ldt to almost
every lusinoss house and family and workshop.
('heap, durablh. simpln and within the reach of
every one. lPlates almost instantly, equal to the
finest new work. Send for circulars, etc. tueeu
5.ity Silver and Nickel Plating Co.,East St.
Louis. ill.

FOit RENT- IFURNIlsElD ROOMtS.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, 516
l'Eighth avenue.

I'l IhN''-COMFOtiTABSLY FURNISHED
ra rooms at reasonal rte,. HIarvey block.

t rand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

P.OARID AND RIHO') OFFERED.

BOAtIl) ANO) tOOM-l-FLtSi'-CLAS8 TABLE
board; pricos re.aonable. 218 Broadway.

•I-(R RI,'.NT--Fi'ItNiaHED ROOMS, WITH
Sor without board. Miss Finerty, 517 broad-

way, Wood's block,

lE •u l.T'P!'- l0.0tV8 AND HOARD, Mu0
Warren stres. rorrser Sixth ave.

P(1lt 555'.N'r-[I)WI.pLLINGe.

,0r1 IIBEN''-T 15, HRSOUtl Ni( '27 LAW-
rence strcet eight rooms and bath. furnace,

gar, etc., all in good order; $35, nice oseven-
roonl house with bith, on vLawrenc estrant, very
convetis-ntly locatedl $25, six roonm house No.
I:t l'.i tlth avynuo. Thos. Ei' Goodwsin, room
II'. Granite block.

FOR IENT--MI INC(E[LLANEOUR.

lJt : tENT (iLOes PIANO, CHEAPt'. IN-
quirt at 212 Bla e street.

_'O) 1 INT M'Olth' (tl'( OFFICt.: 110M IN
l opcr: hots, Stee'e s Ctlemeont•.

'I -L IU",sLl "-" V1 -D 11t0-.. Ii
csora hous'. htooo i t 'lou':nt.

Iy now. Iall at ,ase 6I. llroasway.

"L tair l':ciiltc's ( oil'm>O (iats 1 t this: cities.

'.Ot 'AO.•R--IEAL IESTAT'E.

IsuLI I-l•---'rvIo •,lX-:tt).lsM 3IOU,•l'i- (IN
WeeI etlo; oeay terms; near now school

bulhlctig, foundry rad electric hnsp sol.

'Ot Ale hFIFTIY IlEli' O(N lll'hNs.
aienonl near oot oR odosny at tlhree-fourth,

erltlao salst.- "s•!o l ,, 'laments

_ groni nt arovenue; li. all oiolertn isiprove.
instlsl and is 11 goodl condition; price very lowsod Lters to suAt; a eup. W. . Cos. old
ie.lo k

hl tALk LtI OW- A tlhllOC. BUI ll)IN(t
- ,t foein on lroldswater hoult grounda

S-drett 0on -oioth etd of Itdutne street
s addreos boo 337. city poetoftes.

I r arenuo at a balrgain, tur to suit. littIs .,

S
residence street In the city: full .ew cf

the east ele and vallag. Asides.. sues Ii?. M
ipostuffies

lOhl ND S• IV.IiT WATl I.OWNt ( AN
have vauso, by calling at 1. We.t l n dal,,

r rtld payi/n thvsnisad. prio ro-

SNI) PI IKErBOO* I. tWNlii s:AN
Staro eame sy rlli at tLi otlic provnltirolserty and payigu for this , ~ oi

FINE,.. ..

COFFEE.

MIanliing Java Coffee
Is a superb grade, not often found in other

Stores. The world-famous

"MENADO JAVA,"
Which we offer is the Finest Coffee 0
brought to this city. Its superb richness
and fine flavor commend it to all. Our
Coffee is ground while you are waiting
by the

Celebrated Electric Cyclone Coffee Mill
If you want the finest Coffee in Helena,

try our J. & M. BLEND.

BACH, CORY & CO.,
Fine Groceries, Rare Table Wines and Liquors, Helena, Mont.

,. ... ii.,. .rm, • m , l t, , c

MI SOELLANEIOIUa.

[IIS, JOHIN O'BlIEN. OF MARYSVILLE.
Swishes to hear immediately from her sister,

Anna Grady.

IPASTURAGE FOR HORSES AND CATTLE:
stook called for and returned. I4. H. Lab-

ney.

A\T-ANTEDI-THE OWNER OF A LAlit l
• body of iow grads free milling gold ore

wants a capitalist who will build a mill on tshe
property for a half interest. Apply to Wm.
Muth, sgt.

AN L,.J-'1'O U1'EADE 80 AUlIh. NifAt
Great FlFI• for Helena property. SteeleS

Clementa.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MLONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm de Lacy. ieoadv.

OIONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FAltM'
and city property at reasonable rates of

interest. Steele & Clements.

MONEY TO LOAN--l. . ALMEHL 21E
adv,, page ,.

WALTIR MATHESON's LIST.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
$1.500--Nest cottage on ighith arvenue; city

water in kitchen; c25 per month; no down pay-
ment required

$l.,50t--Atractive, well-built cottage on Boul-
doer avenue, one block from cracker factory and
opposite public school; has hall, .I rooms, pan-
try, closets, large cellar, city water; lot is 50xl1l0;
on the lot is a small building suitable for dwell-
int; $25 per month; no down payment required.

$3.250-hNew brick dwellilg in Easterly addi-
tion, 3 blocks from Broadway, between leattie
and laleigh, hall. 7 rooms aid sloe., tath
room fully plumhed, pantry, cellar, closets, hot
and cold water, oat finish: lot is 42x100, with
alley: a very desirable ansl attractive place.
Terms, $40 per month; no down payment re-
quired.

$lt00--handsome Ooeeo Anne dwelling on
Fiftli avenue between leattie and Rlaleigh; hall.
7 rooms, bath room fully equipped, cellar under
whole house, geas, sewer connection, furnace and
range, good barn: $500 down, $40 per month.

VACAN 1' LOTS.
$375 each for good lots on Seoets avenue; $100

down, balance on long time; or to purchaser
who builds on them these lots will be sold with-
out any down pmtyment on 3to 5 years' time.710 will buy 2 lots on Rollins avenue on eloc-
trio line. on same terms as above

$125 tor a good Luilding lot in Cox addition.
$1.250 for an elegant Corner on Montana ave-

nue (corner butte and alontana) 100x140.
$811 for 2 lots on Peseta. near Benton avenue.
$1,300 for a filne corner (Benton and Peosta)

10i0x125: an excellent location for anyone who
contemplates build ing a good resideace; elec-
tric light 125 feet distant.

FOR RENT.
$8. 8-room dwelling on South Rodney: $10,

4-room house i\o, 1,021 Tenth avenue;: $10, No.
511 DSpenOer street, 4 rooms: $8. 5-room house on
Sparta street; $15, 7-room dwelling To. 508
Peosta avenue. near Renton avenue; $20. 5-room
dwelling on bigtth avenue, botwseen llodney and
Davis; $25. 5-room dwelling, No. 114 Fifth ave-
nhue. $25, desirable furniehed house, bath, on
South RIodney;: $35. iroonm modern brick, steam
heat, corner lifth avenue and Beattie.

\\i A1it. 1 -lt Tl ESON,
I359 North Main street.

N OTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL BONDS
-- Notice is hereby aiven that the

trustees of school district No. 59, of Mis-
soula county, Montana, will on the 29th
day of October, 1892, at three o'clock in the
afternoon of that d;ay t the office of Lind-
sey &, Wright, in Columbia Falls, Montana,
offer for sale $10,000 of the coupon school
bonds of said district, the same to bear in-
terest at a rate not exceeding seven per cent
per annum, payable annually and to be-
come due and pavnble in ten years from the
first day of January, 183, and isasued in de-
nominations of $100 each. The said con-
pon bonds are to be sold at not less than
their face valne. Sealed bide will be re-
ceived by the board of trustees up to three
o'clock in the afternoon of the 29Jth day of
October, 1892, at which time all proposals
will be opened and considered by the boa-d
of trustees. The right is reserved to reject
any all and bide and sell thesame at private
sale if deemed for the best interests of the
school district. Address all bids to A. Y.
Lindsey, Columbia Falls, Mont.

By order of the board of trustees.
1)11. JOS. PIEDAITLUE.

Chairman.
A. Y. LINI)SEY, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE-TI-'HE MUTUAL
Sienefil:Life Insurance company, plain-

tiff, vs. tlairold E. Itavmond and Ruth
Raymond, defendiants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale

end decree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the Fi:st judicial
district of the stats of Montana, in anti for
the county of Iewis In i Clarke, on the 20th
day of September. A. I). 1382, inl the above
entitled action, wierein the Mutual lBen-efit Life lnsurance company, tie above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgnmnt and
decree of foreclosure and ailo against Har-
rold E. Raymond and Iluth Raymond,
defendants, on the 20•th d rv of 4reotenm-
ber, A. D. 1892, for the senm of $708 45,
besides interest, costs and attruney to a,
wtich said decree was on the 20th day of

oSeptember, . 1D. 189J. recorded in Judg-
ment book No. "If," of said court, at page
-. I am comnmauded to sell all that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of lend, situate.
lying and being in the county of Lewia and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to-wit:
Iot numbered six (ii), in block numbered

eight (8), of the Joseph (ox addition to the
city of Helena, Mont., according to and as
said lot and block are miore particularly
described upon the official plat of said
named addition, now on file in the manne
provided by law, in the office of the county
clerk and recorde- of the said county of
Lewis and Clarke, Montana.

Together with all and stngular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appu'tonances
thereunto belonging or in anywise arper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given that on
STuesday, the 11th day of October, A. D. 1912,
at 12 o'clock iu., of that day. at the front
door of the court house, lelenlsi, Lewis and
Clarke county, Montana, I will, in obedi-
ence to said order of stle aud decree of
foreclosure and sale. tell the above de-
scribed p'operty, or so nanch thereof as
may be nlecesary to satisfy said judgment,
Swith interest and costs, to the hlghest and
bedt bidder, for caslh in hand.

Given under my lhand this 20th day of
September. A. D. 18092.

CHARtLEH M. JEFFEItIS. Sheriff.
By itaLru U. Jonsoan, Deputy SheriffB.

OTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME
for legl•etration.

Notice is hereby given, that the time for
the registration of the names of the quali-
fied electors in Election district No. 2, in
the sounty of Lewis and Clarke, and state
of Montana, prior to the general election,
to be held on Tuesday, the 8th day of No-
vember, 1892, for the said counttyof Lewis
ind Clarke, will expire at 10 o'clock p. m.
on the 15th day of October, A. D. 1892.
The names of the several precincts or

polling places embraced in said Election
district No. 2 are as follows: Precincts 3,
4, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13. 14, 28 and 29, in the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

JACOB LOEB.
Registry agent election district No. 2,

Lewis and Clarke County, Montana.

SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the first judicial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke.

J. T. Walsh, plaintiff, vs. Dog Creek
Placer Mining company, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant;

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the district court of the
first judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the complaint filed
therein. within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of
this summons. if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, bus within
this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint. The said action
is brought to recover judgment against the
said defendant for $2,228.90, due plaintiff
on a certain contract wherein and whereby
defendant agreed to pay plaintiff $8,000 as
its manager and sunperatendent for the pe-
riod of one year, which said contract plain-
tiff has fulfilled on his part, though defend-
ant has paid him but $771.10. and has de-
tained the remainder by a vexationus and
unreasonable delay since Sleptediber 1, 1891.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will take judgment against you for said
sum of $2,228.90 and interest from Septem-
her 1, 1891. at 10 per cent. besides costs.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 13th day of Au-
gust, in the year of ourLord, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two.

[srAL.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. H. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.
'1. J. Walsh, plaintiff's attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-JOSEPH SHAW.
s3 plaintiff. vs. James Huggine. defendant,
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of
the district court of the first judicial dis-
trict of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 21st day
of Septembes, A. D., 1892, in the above enti-
tied action, wherein Joseph Shaw, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
decree of for eolosure and sale against James
Huggine, defendant, on the 21st day of
Beotember, A. D., 1892, for the sum of
$201.40, besides interest, costs and attorney
fees, which said decree was, on the 21st day
of September, A. D., 1892, recorded in judg-
ment book No. "H" of said court, at page
-, I am commanded to sell all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit:

The Excelsior quartz lode mining claim,
situated in Ottawa mining district, the
same being fifteen hundred feet in length
by six hundled feet in width and being
situated about five hundred feet westerly
from number one tunnel Belmont mining
claim. The said Excelsior quartz lode
mining claim having been located by the
defendant on the 15th day of May, 1891, thile
notice of location being recorded in the
office of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and Clarke county, in book four of
lode locations, page 412, the more particular
description of said claim in said records
being hereby made a part.

Together -with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
tamining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the 15th day of October, A. D.,
18)2, at 12 o'clock m. of that fday, at the
f:ont door of the court house, Hoeena, Lewis
and Clarke county, Montana, I will, in
obedience to said order of sale and deored
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interests and costs, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 22d day of
September. A. D.. 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIB, Sheriff.
By I•a.riu G. Joansox, Deputy Sheriff.

1NOTIC'E TO CREDITORS-IN TIIE N 18-
ttriot court of the First judicial dint ,irt of

the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis sod Clarke.
In the Ihetter of theestate of Henry '. Wil-

kinson, deceased.
Notice is hereby livsen by the undsrsisned, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Henry C(. ' ilkinson,
deceased, to the creditors of, ard all persons hav-
ing claimus sgainit the said decea-ed, to exhibit
them with the necessary voiclhrs, within four
months afrter te first publicatiun uf this notice.
to, the raid administrator at the law ofice ,"f
Macsna bollard, rooem 8, (old bllck,. Main
street. Helena, Montana the same being the
plaIe deslgeated for thie transaction of bisinees
of said rstate, in the said county of Lewis and
5lackos
laited at tIsisna. Moat Aug. I. A. D.5 182.

i S. WILKINSON.
Administrator of the estate of Henry C. Wilkin-

son, deceased.

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, ,

Merchants

IndepenldentAgents
THE HELENA INDEPENDENT ii

on sale by the following news.
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colbrado, Wash-
ington, California and' Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Swend Carlson..................8 South Main 1S
Swend Carlson.................132 South Main St
Fred aas......................1 North Main St
r, H.Clewell.....................Gold Block
Woodman & Sanders..................Cigar Store
Samuel Herz.......... Motor Office, Power Block
O. W. Carpenter...... Broadway. near Merchante
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Main
1. Wendell........................107 Bridge St
7. McCormlok .. 20....... 206 North Rodney SI
Broadway lish Market.... Near Merchants Hotel
B. Geardan..................325 North Main St
A. Ferguson...................422 North Main St
. Rohrbangh............. ......Grandon Hotel
. Warmker......Corner Broadway and Jackson

Mrs. Goecke....................El.ghth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadway
1. A. Allen............G......rand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. O. Noyes .............. Brown Blook. Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weinstein......Corner Main and Sixth Av
Hotel Helena...........................Grand St
Big. Manheim..............Cosmopolitan Hotel
C. C. Stubbs....Triangle DrugStore. N. 1'. Deud

MONTANA.

1. W. Lister.......................... Missoul
Bildorrleve & Charest...................Granite

F. A. Schenber........................Philipsburg
Chas. Williams............ .......... Granite
P. H. Paradise....................Philipaburg

King & Kennedy ..................... Anc.,uda
W. B. Enrkett........................Deer Lodge
C. D. Kenyon........................Deer Lodge
John Andrew..........................Elkhorn
J. E. Walter ......................... Townsend
Taylor & Bay............................Bozeman
H. Arment.............................Bozeman
Bazinski Bros...........................Bozeman
Beo. Pfaff................................ oulde
Hotel May....................Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews .................... Marysville
W. M. Kendrick..................... Maryeville
T. W. Warren..........................Marysvillo
J. D. Hares..........................East Helena
IV. B. George............................ Billings
Thos. Parson & Co..............i......ted Lodge
Bazinski ros ............................. iles ('it
Mrs. Barnes ............................ Castle
Francis Irvine........................ig Timbe
A. Croonqult ....................... Livingston
7. O. Sax & Co..... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... Livingston
W. 5I. AnninA Co.....................Livingston
I. II. Dean............................Cinnabar

L. A. Marsh..............................Kalicpel
W. B. Herring.......................... Kalispol

F. W. Buckson.......................... alipel
Nelson, Walker & Co............ Columbia Falls
Wolf ros ..................................Havre
A.. S. McDonald.................W..... olf Creek
W. F. Burgy ...................... Great Falls
It. M. Calkins.......................Great Falls
A. G. Redding..... ......... ...... Great Falls
Mapleso& Daihgren ................... reat Falls
Ilurst Bros ........................Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin...............G reat Falls

IDAHO.

•. L. Pritchard..................Pend d'Oreille

UTAH.

7. C. McGinley ........................Salt Lake
McC'arlny & o . ........................ Ogden
The Owl News Co......49 W, 2d S. St.. Balt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............929 Sixteenth SL, Denles

WASHINGTON.

J. W. Graham........................... pokane
1. F. Hitgg .......l'ostollice News Stand, Seattle
Mercer & Nathan. ....10t S. Second St., Seattle
Wenatchoe News ('o............... Wenatchee
Otto P. Johnson.................... Wenatchee
Funk's News Depot.........Pacific Av., laooms

CALIFORNIA.

R. C. Wilbur....... Palace hotel, Ban Frarnlace

MINNESOTA.

Wilbor 'lebbil•s........Merhant Hlotel, St. Paul
WalIard cL. Denni......... Beotel tan., St. Peal


